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Giiatemala Shame 
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51 isas the season of shame. The 
anniversary of the end of World War 
ILatitirooches, and both the Jana-
nesei and the Germans are being 
asked bilemember and-7-deserved-
ly—feertome shame. Some would 
evetrasloArnericans to share some 
of that shame. Two atomic bomb-
ingsziar ..the firebombing of Dres-
den --rlrlustified in my view—are 
considered by some to be nothing 
less thin' war crimes. They are 
not-=' Itliough the second atomic 
bomb Iftioubling. Our shame came 

I am speaking of the postwar 
period :when, in the name of anti-
cOnuiliam, the United States har-
beret:CO-Nazis and war criminals, 
senietitnes allowing them to escape 

sometimes putting them to 
work in such enterprises' as our 
reCkerghtd space programs. In both 
stale 44,morality, none of this com-
p:stet what the Nazis or the 
Jipanesitdid, but it is nevertheless 
net .a,iiretty picture. We too have 
0404' for Shaine. 	' 

"Nlr,b4:g; stunning is that our 
shanie.M.Iperied continued until rel-
afiVoilylocently. Little by little, we 
are niiwi learning that the CIA not 
only, retained and paid human rights 
absqrs ig Guatemala but concealed 
their activities from the rest of the 
U.S. .ginreriunent. In 1990 and 
1991„ Guatemalan army units under 
the command of a then-CIA opera.; 
tive, Col. Julio Alpirez, apparently 
murde.teti an American citizen and a 
leftistguerrilla leader who was mar-
ried to one. Much of that time, the 
agency has apparently done every-
thing in its power to hide Alpirez'S 
activities from other governMent 
agenefeir. including. the State De-
partinerivand the White House. • 

ThelAmerican, Michael DeVine, 
was app"ar"ently rently murdered when he 
sturnelbiltipon a smuggling opera-
tion run by the Guatemalan military. 
The jivertilla-, Efrain Bamaca Velas-
quez was captured and reportedly 
hele at'li special installation de-
signenk, keep prisoners alive while 
beinektirtured. Bamaca's brutal 
terra-080n was seen by at least one 
eyeviffilelis who said Col. Alpirez 
Presiked.'Alpirez's unit is also impli-
cateiffiirthe death of DeVine. 

E'er since 1954, when the Unit-
ed- StIlestoppled Guatemalan presi-
dent' .raaebo Arbenz Guznian and 
initilfeCA military regime, Guate- 

mala hat been a CIA fiefdom. It also 
has one of, the world's worst human 
righEs'reeerds, an endless insurgen-
cy:4d! lleaths numbering more than 
100:00Zio the past 30 years. Say 
wliaol.1- will about this record, it ' 
hannial been compiled in vain: Gua-
teithilanor what it's worth, has 
ner4:40;ne communist—nor, for 

that matter, democratic. It remains 
a brutish place, run by thugs for 
their own benefit. Our complicity—
indeed, our sponsorship—is inex-
cusable. 

But what was once inexcusable 
.has not reached the point of insani-
ty. By 1989, the Berlin Wall was 
down. Communism was finished, the 
Iron Curtain a rusted rag and the 
Soviet Union about to lose its em-
pire in Eastern Europe. Neverthe-
less, the United States continued to 
financially aid Guatemala, and the 
CIA continued to pay operatives 
such as Col. Alpirez. It was not, in 
fact, until July 1992 that the CIA 
pink-slipped its little goon, giving 
him $44,000 in severance pay. 

President Clinton hai reacted 
with outrage to these disclosurei 
and has ordered in investigation.  It 
appears the CIA withheld even from' 
the White House and its National 
Security Council that it knew what 
had happened to both DeVine and 
the leftist guerrilla,. Barium. In fact, 
for some of that time Baniaca's 
wife, an American lawyer named 
Jennifer Harbury, was across the 
street from the White . House, con-
ducting a hunger strike in Lafayette 
Square to learn her husband's fate. 
On another occasion, she fasted out-
side the U.S. Embassy in Guatemala 
City while inside the CIA station 
chief knew not only that her hus-
band was dead but who had killed 
him. 

I spoke. with Harbury a day after 
she learned her hiisband's fate—not 
from the CIA, mind you, but from 
Rep. Robert G. Torricelli (I)-NJ.), a 
member of the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee. I also spoke to-White House 
officials who, in a guarded - way,.:.  
suggested they had been snookered..- 
On one occasion, when the White 
House had told Harbury thatit could 
not say for sure if her husband was 
dead or alive (although they pre-
sumed he was dead), it turned out 
the CIA had the facts all along. 
Harbury, who shares her late hus-
band's politics, said she was treated 
no worse, really, than countless 
Guatemalans who also don't know 
the fate of a loved one My reaction 
was different: Guatemala is not the 
United States. We treat our citizens 
differently. 

Somewhere in the CIA are offi-
cials who continue to fight an enemy 
that has left the field. Somewhere, 
there are officials who can justify 
anything in the name of anticommu-
nism, including the pleas of an 
American wife who they knew to be 
a widow. The COM War is over, but 
the shame of how we sometimes 
conducted it persists, It is time we 
dealt with it. 	" - 


